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- CORPORATION COURTS

Io the personnel of our present

Judiclnrjr both Supreme and Cir-

cuit

¬

os recently rn appointed and

appointed all are Republicans in

their political make up Not a

tingle Democrat has bean recognized

and appointed as was the policy of

tho late Presided McKinley But

in tb present mako shift President

Roosevelt hts only rccognzsd those

of hia pary a theme whereby he

intends his parly to lvmain longer

in ooatrol of our Territorial affair

Now the Republican party is in

complete control as tut as these

branches are concerned yet the peo

pleby thoirrepressntatlves still

weild a power that tanaot be die- -

counted

The pretent Supreme Court is

composed of nothing but corpora-

tion

¬

controlled members It is per-

fectly

¬

safe for us to state and dub

auoh a tribunal as being composed

of nothing but corporation law-

yers

¬

i o they were all i uoh at one

time prior and eyon up to their be ¬

ing placed on the Bench These

corporation lawyers sire the ones

in whom President lloosovelt was

moved to plaoo in control of the
highest peak in ho Judiciary chain

or mountain range all Republicans

evpry motheri sou of them includ-

ing

¬

all the Circuit Court judges

Being so constituted ou tho peo- -

plo now rost assured that they will

bo fairly dealt with in thn future t

To bo plait wa will say lhat if in a

case between some privato individ

ual and oome corporation will the

individual stand a ghost of a show

as Against the corporatiou t For

conclusions we loave that to who-

ever

¬

may read and re fleet to make

his own deductions Of the Circuit

Judges only one is a dalivo Hawaii

an and six aro Americans and of the

latter five aro malibinis but on tho

Supremo bench all are Americans

and kauaainas but none of them

has any sympathy whatever for tho

people of the country other than to J

reap a harvest of fioin out of tbsin

THE REPUBLICAN TARIFF

Tho Republican platform of pro

jection adoptod at Chicago yester

day should ba an object lesson for

every Hawaiian It means that tho
Republican party Lao sold itself out

to the manufaoturors of tho main-

land la Hawaii tho thing works

itself out this way Every article
imported for our own use ths con ¬

sumer must pay almost double for

Steol rails are sold in England and

Australia delivered for less than a

Hawaiian would have to pay for

thorn at the factories in Pennsyl

vania Tin plate is sold in Honolulu

today for twice what it brings in

Europe Asia Africa and Australia

These are but two instances show-

ing

¬

how tho consumer of the Ha-

waiian

¬

Islands has to pay for the
proteotive policy ol the Republican

party There aro a full thousand

others How long will the native
Hawaiiaos stand fqr it withouta
protest at tho polls t And that pro-

test

¬

should oome in tho way of a

solid vote for tho Democratic tioket

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We regret sincerely tho departure
of Acting Qovernor Kale Kelley

from official life Just what wa are

now to do in emergencies it iB next

to impossible to figure out For
ten long years wo havo banked on

Qovernor Kate as tho safe haven in

time of storm and now that she is

going going none we do not know

whore to turn

The waryin the Orjont is coming

to remind one of the words of

Napoleon when he said that fGod
is with the strongest baltilions

In this cas however it has not

come to o question of men for both

of the warring elements have proved

tbomstlves equal to the ocoasion

With Japan on tho other hand it

has become o question of finances

The same may be said of Russia It
is simply a question as it occurs to

us of which purse is the longest

Mr Cooper iB right and bo is

wrong in hfs contention in regard to

tho proposed County Aot In brief
spaoo we wish to mention but one

thing He thinks that tho counties

should haye nothing whatever to do

with tho lioensa laws that all such

should be left to tho Territorial goy

ornment In most of tho St

counties and municipalities ooutrol

tho matter of licenses tho State

coming iu for n proportion of tho li-

cense

¬

specifically proioribad by law

It should and must bo the same

here

As we havo remarkod before al¬

most everything in tho St Louis con

vontion dopsnds upou tho attitude
takou by Mr Bryan If Mr Bryan

tikes the land and advocate tho

nomination - of Mr Hearst tho Oali

forniAn will havo a landslide in bis

favor If on tho other hand Mr

Bryan stays out of the fight a dark

horse is almost a certainty As the
situation now stands Mr Bryan al-

though

¬

considered a dead duck in

many quartan oarries the conven ¬

tion and its results in tho palm of

his hands Tho developments of

July G and several days theroafter

will show that

ThoAdveitiser suggest a scheme

of couuty government wbioh would

place control iu tho hands of one

supervisor in each county or town-

ship

¬

In the first plaee the sobomo

brings us baek to the same

thing eenlralized government and
that is what tho people of Hawaii

are endeavoring to get away from

The Advertiser does not say so but
we presume it would also be in favor

of the supervisor in eaoh county bo

log appointed by the Goyornor

That is just the sort of government

the people have had enough of and
Will stand for no longer Hereafter

the voter and taxpayor must and
will run

Islands

publio business in these

3STOTIOE

I havo associated with myself in
the practice of medicine and surgery
Dr E 0 Rhodes Offioes corner Ala
kea and Hotel streets

W S NOBLITT M D

1T03 BAIiK

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oah payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAH2SAV1DGE CO
2QR Ma rn hunt Stro

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

AfjricuUural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Neta
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropo
Steol and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Qonorai Merchan-
dise

¬

BV H

TUADE MAIIK

3STos 44 to SO
Bstaeen Nuuanu and Smith Ss

KATSEY BLOCK - - P 0 BOX 748
Telephone Main 189
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Go Ltd

eHARD RBDUeiOH IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our mnobinory wo are now able to
lnnndur SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 26 cents per dozen
oath

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guarantood

No fear of olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our lun
dry and methods at any time during
baalneofl hourr

King Up 1Mb 73

oar wagon will oa or your
aid 14 wo f

IOR RENT

Oottagesj

Rooxaas

Stores

On tho prorniica of tho Saaltar
Stoaui Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings ara cupplied rrith
hot and oold wotor aud wleotiio
lights Aitcsin vrttor Perfect
lanitation

For parfciot rs apply to

wssxmif
On the promisei or at tho oSco
J A Hauonn 88 tf

HOBECOOPMYll
capital 3csoooooo

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgages Seouritiea
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ud

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Brace Yiug t Co

Real Esfajis Bzm

SOtyotlHt noerltlas

DciiMjma Lots
Horjassa avid homa aiditiAKaa fob sa H
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411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Iolande of Hawaii
Maui Lnnai and Holokaiby

Wireless - Telegraph

T Vw A

OALL UP UAIN 131 Thata tha
Honolulu Ofiico Time saved money
saved Minimum ohnrfje 2 pei
mossoge

H030LOLU OFFICE MQ30S HOC

UPSTAIRS

GAMMA GO

-- Dealers in

Sfifn

leers
- A isro -

Liquors
Cor Meronant Alakoa Street I

MAIN-492-M- AIN

HUMMER PE0F08ITI0I

Well now there0 the

DESTION

You mow youll need ioo yo
now V a neoosBity in hot weathei
Wo boHove you aro ansioui to get
that ioo whioh will give you oatis
faotron and nod like to iuppIj
you Ordorfrom

Tlia Oia lea a Flfictrlfi ft

Tolophono 81G1 Blue PostofPoe
Bo inn

Kentuckys famous Jessie Moor
Whinkoy uneQuclled for its purity
and oxoellonca On sale at ny ol

lwWwtomi uhBdV - -- -


